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by the action af the Senate srsm prictic-al dcrtic<eîon,! Rev. J. Wood was appointed te prosent tha annual
andi as the prcsant ycar "iA) sce titis A« tt)ttltteel icdSnd.iy morning sermon in June naxi.
in many ai the coulictes of Ouîr P'rovince, thi I ,o Thea Finance Committec reporteti that four dollars
hopos thuat the Congreg.utionial thurrbs swîll flos he he- be daductcti frim cach deiegate's expenses ta the
hintl in the figb lît intemperaucc, îhîurl i-. fer. Union-
tainly comlîng.' Application was made ta the chairman af the

Thuis nîa1ion was earried, andti he Union aidj utrnecd Union îc. sigii a dncument praying fnr a camnmutati,%n
for ic liome Nlisulonary Saciety. ai tha sentence pronounceti upon Robert De Coursier,

MANITOBA MI'iSIONS;. to lic hangeti an Wedncsday next, ta imprisaient
: 1 . 1 A5 1. :î 1 .. i for fle- The chairmant consulted the Union as ta

un, Mot101 on, &VI ia VJ VVU t11al .1 5e 1.1 * 01111<iliLVV

ho uuppointadl ta taIre charge ai the NManitoha mission,
nnd that it bc authorizeti Io make ne grants ai moncys
for tho work there bc-yant thoso amounts speciahly
contribute'i by the Colonial Nlssionary oiub
:hurches, or by individuils, for the purpose os mussians
in blanitoba andi the North-West. the falloving gentle-
men ta forai such a Comiuittec : Rev. I L Forster

wham was its duty. Therm was ai once a prompt ra-
ply, "Don't slgn st ; let thc iaw taise its caurse" It
was not signeti.

The General Missionàr> Committea met at five j,.m.
The business transacted was the appointing of a cons-
minte ta maire an application ta our l1arliaments for
a law ta anable us ta soif aur disuseti chiurch pro-

îS"Crtari), Reva. D)r. Stevenson, P'rof Fenwirk, A pcrîy nom ficld under the ncw formas of church deeds.
Mi. Mcl'adyen, Messrs. George liagur, T Robertson. The Revs. J. L Forster andi bamuol Cushing, LLD.,

J.LR Dougail, H. Saunders, anti C Cushing 1ativocate, newly appointedl fur (.uabcc,atnd Rcvs. H-. D.
Severai resalutians were then paçsed eonrerning the 1I'ow9s andi J. Burton, nously appointeti for Ontario. It

sale of certain church buildings fiai now occupieti by vas iiios.--d and carriet hat the proccetis ai such sale
churclues. be put unte the iuuid naw accruung for a chapel buildi.

MISSION olERATIoNS. ing funti.
Rcv. W. H. Allwttrth reati p.îper an the re îdlij'ut The advisabiiîy ai cstablishing a Congregatianal

ment af aur prescrit missionary oparations. Hae t.hurch an bt. Jaaeph's lalanti uas duscussati, but the
foareti that the intercat ini home missions hati grreasly 1 natter was referreti ta the WVestern District.
dec-casecl. Thora were many tawns in Ontario tvhere' 1 lie cainîuttec chosen ta look aimer the Manitoba
no church of our a'aith lias been establisheti. The NIussuan met ai 5.30 P-111. Rev. J. B. Sticox was ne-
question ho wauld a*k wab-îs our prescrit plan quested ta visut Wiunnipeg durung the absence of Rev.
ficory? The greai Mtanitoulin Islandis, bluskoka WV. Ewing. COICMEIG
and other places necd ie Gospel. lie submittedCLSN tEIG
that ea.ch district tako fll charge of their section. lie Lr. Stevenson occtupied the chair. Rev. J. Wood
wauld ativise the undisiduuizing of tbis work. 1Each led in prayer. FE.rIUH"
church alueulti knaw to which church its nds ara FE

appiied, ant what that mission is doung. No ncw Rev. Hughi Pediley, B. A., atidresseti the mîeetung ..
mission should ho undertaken waîhout careful prepara. the irce îhaught of the age, uts acivantagas andi its dis-
tien : churches wvould un thuà way lio sinulatati ta ads.- ages. Christianity ta-day tuas a firiner haldon
sptcdy souf-support. the weriti than evar befvra ; yet the tact is the people

Rcv. Dr. Wulkes ubruoglit there was neeti ai a mare are îhinking, andi rationalismi is spreading evcrywhere,
locuui interest beîng encauragcd ; the largeness of aur lic quottil Galdwin Smith that a religiaus callapse
fieldis prevents, ibis souîuewhat. In England ceuintes was imminent. Gregg's " Crccd ai Christcndom » is
hatheUi work un thonr bads, but ut was fosuutid ta bc bcing rendi evarywhcr. There arc scepuical men
defectuve in that waak courtises werc kapt wcakcr Coing tbrougb thc land lecturing in halls ta mon on
frein want ai aulsuda lucbp. Thcy are now adopting ratioaalissan. The commun people arc becoming ac-
an arganiration siatuuar tu aur own. In the four dis. quaintcd with frac thought. It is a necossity that aur
tricts ai Ontio and i>suabec hec amnolt raiseti and mîu:îsters shouiti be able ta uneet tiiese doubts and
expoadati wcrc about equal. Tibe dibtrictb need ta Iead unen ta think iruty as well as frcely. Our thea-
ho batter wonkcd. logical colleges shaulti train mon ta undcrstand and

Dr. S>ievcnsoni diti not thuînk thue iacalursng ai effort guide froc thaught. Ho would bave ihese works ai
woult increaisa entluuisuusani. 1 onie iuîîs!.ionary work rationalisin rend and studied by cvery thealogical
couti nover excite iuîuh ctuthubasrn. 'Iicue l)eipnga student. The physicant ai seuls should know the
sinali cluurcluas andi wcak cluorcheb dtes net crate diseases ai the saut. He rejoiceti that hoe vas a Con-
enthusiasni. WVa must huai a grat self resjîaLî and gregational minister, for hoe stoati uniettereti, andi could
hoe confident ai auccess. t..hribt bas matie thc Con- bc the master nom the slave ai the fre- thought oi the
grTegational churches vcry useful un% the pat andi wo age.
bave a gicat future if we arc willing toenuter ut. WVe Rev. Jaunes Roy, NLA., was the nexm speaker. lie
shoulti net rashly start a Congragm'ional tuOrch, but spokeon "The Reasonabienssaf Faith.' Hedeined
when it us suarstt ~us >&tiid by ut, and make ut goad, fa ith ta ho a conviction of the reality ai things not
heahthy, and sirang. scus anti flot ticmonstrated. It is cammon ta con-

Rov. J. Burton tîsauglit ut a gres puty tu separate fbond iaith and knowledge. lu reasantable ta ha
aur interess. Congreg.-itoaltbîa haie liati înuch ut aur conduct on a strang convictionu ai things nat sen.
the apologeticaun theur tana. Wec need tu tulîîs .tt0 a The pyr. mids ai Egypt rest upan uhcaxiomsoaimathe-
inissuonary spiril. Lvery pastur, evor) iliorcit shioutti matics ;,nd tbose nxiams cannot bc dcmonstrna-j.
tako the work ta lbeatt. Ietr>- church %houldi ha Theyane self evident. Thehest progress aitho world
visiteti and thase malters frceably dtîscuàsedt before the jis ':.isoti on faith in the unseen. Christianity in ils

people h <fondamental îurinciplas has nover yeî been shaken anc
l'rot. Lrihurgati shat saune anc l>e appointtil in iota, lie hati been madling Hackol, but uvas con-

cvcry church ta take thus malter of collection ta vinccd that evalutian wouid nover dcstroy men's iaith
beradsoc that cvcry anc be uuautcd. lin tisa pcrsonaiîy ai Goti. Chrisîianity luas nve

Rev. IL Iletiey said t hat ecr) one an hua congre- the keenest critcism, anti through the agos it enduras
gatuon liat the oppoiuiuta givuig, anîd the poor the samne. The tact that ailier religions taughm andi
shouiti net ha passeut b> , we w.uu'l the !inahl gtuis ai enforted truths which are assaciatati with Chnistianity
thc inany. 1 confirnia aur faith in its ''vina ou4gin. Persenal

Rev. hl. Z>. Lrray gave surie very inîarssîng inu.i- capericace of the blessirg of aur Gaspel is thse hig uest
dents cancening iiiîussonar) %. ork. 1le hait lahourcd proffi us divine or*.gin anti the hast reasan for put-
bard in Uic pat, andi waa wihng ta labour un the îing fith it. tho Lv di jesus Christ. A chemisi couiti
future. analyzo sugar and show iluat it pnaduced a sensation

in tiueatcrnaon vatiusus sotittias fieldi mueetings, andt ot sweetnrss ta thue tasse, but thora uvas an ca-ier
conit-uttecs flet andti tnishat tlicir secerai duties, anti botter way ai finding that out, vit, by tasting

Rems Dr. Stevenson. \V. fi. Aiiworih, J. Burton, ut. Sa it %vas wvith the atonomcnt ai Christ, no
B.A., andi W. IL A. (Jrswcre .sppointed dceagates anc coultil know it uezil hoe kncv ht cxpernientilly.
to the National Cuncil ai Cangregatienal Ctiurches "ITaste anti sec dIutt the Lord is good.11 Our religion
ta bc fieldi at bt. Lîscuia, Ma. is oeing teàs.ed to-day vtry stvercly, but hie was sure

we shall coma out stronger and firmer in aur belief in
the grcat truth of God's Woard. Nat everything
cais itsel <Jiristianity wili endure, but tlio Christianity
that Christ taught, and that Paul praached and iivedl
-this wili endure farevcr and forcvcr. Chr;stianity is
the truth and power af God, and it is wisdom to ac-
cept it and live it.

George Hague, Esq., was the iast speaker. Ho advo-
catcd thCClaiMSof the CANADIAN INDItPENDRNT. The
papor, he said, was steadily growing in the estimation
of the pople. Wc mtist have a denamirsnatianal paper,
and it is the duty af every one to hcartily support it.
Alchaugh the palier was flot large in size it was good
in quality, and should hoe in every faniily of the de-
nomination. Trhom was an argent neccssity that
more stock should bc subscnibed. sa that the Directors
may hava a sufficicntly large working capital.

CLOSING J1 thepastr an
Votes af thanks were rç.assedtahepsoan

niombcrs af Emmanuel Church andi others who had
given such Christian hospitality to the Union mcm-é
bers, and aftcr singing a hymn, the benoediction was
pronsounscod by the Rev. Dr. Stevenson, and the
Union ditrnissed, ta nicet in Zion Church, Toronto,
in 1881.
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TH1E BOND STREET ChiURCI!.

W E oxprossedl a hope rit the ciose of aur article
a fortnight aga on 1'The Bond Street Investi.

gation , hat its lessons might flot bc lbat an pastor
and people, a..'d that out o~f the storni just passedl a
turne ai peace ançi purity niight came. Taiz INDE,
PENDENT cantaining that article was not in the bands
ai country subscribers when a new scandai arase,
sa exact in its details, supporteid by testimany sa re-
fiable, and by admissions sa damaging th3 t the
churcb ivas driven ta take decisive actionf and rit a
special meeting a week ago decided by a large mia-
jaîuty ta accept Mr. Handtord's resignation, the
rninanity desiring, not bis cantinuance in the pas-
torate, but ihai hie shouid bc "dismisscd,»1 which is,
wc supposa, anather naine for expulsion.

Such is the sait cnding of what might have been a
carcer ai usefuiness and biessednoss. "bvith a fatuity
whicli was surely iuisanity, Mr. Handford was no
soaner acquîttedl ai the charges against him and had
been tvelcomed back ta his pulpit îvith an enthusiasm
that was, at any rate in its demonstration, bordering
an the indecorous, than hoe rushed into aampanty and
practices whieh had se nearly proved fatal ta bis re-
putatian immediately before; and the iriends who
wvould have savad him, as ane of the warmest and
most unîuring ai thern said ta us, woro canipeiied ta
let him go.

In the presenceocf this great calamity, for eaIamity
i ;s, ut wauld ii become us ta utter wards other tl.a'i
of sympathy for the cliurch and sarraw for the mani.
These arc aur feelings. Oi Mr. Handiord we can
hardly hope that his future may be different ta thc
past. Ail the warnings that hoe bas raceived appear
ta have been in vain. The grace of God is boundless
or we shauld îutteriy despair, for hie has sinned in na
ardtnary degree, having caused thc enemies ai God
ta blaspheme. To us ane thing is vz.y evident-that
the beginnsng ai his decline was ontemporaneous
with hits recuen ta thc use ai irflaxicating liquors. Let
us pray that repcrntance unto file may yom bo voich-
safed, ta him. As ta the church, may we hop* that
st will now return ta' thre brotherhood ai churchcs,
andi again do the wrirk andi exorcise the influence of
the '<Bond Street Church" ai oftc past.

IF any persan feund a return Grand Trunk Rail-
way ticket from 4.or.treal ta London, in Emmanuel
Church, rit thc clasing meeting of tha Union, will ho
iorward ut at once ta R. WV. Wailace, 396 King strec 1
Lopdon.


